Myanmar Diabetes Care Model: Bridging the Gap Between Urban and Rural Healthcare Delivery
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Abstract

There has been significant magnitude of problems of diabetes in Myanmar, according to the estimates of International Diabetes Federation (IDF) and the recent National Survey on the prevalence of diabetes. There has been a wide gap of equity between the urban and rural healthcare delivery for diabetes. Myanmar Diabetes Care Model (MMDCM) aims to deliver equitable diabetes care throughout the country, to stem the tide of rising burden of diabetes and also to facilitate to achieve the targets of the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of NCDs (2013-2020). It is aimed to deliver standard of care for diabetes through the health system strengthening at all level. MMDCM was developed based on the available health system, resources and the country’s need. Implementation for the model was also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes represents a significant public health burden worldwide by decreasing quality of life and causing death and disability at great economic cost. Diabetes in all its forms imposes unacceptably high human, social and economic costs on countries at all income levels.

International Diabetes Federation (IDF)’s most recent estimates indicate that 8.3% of adults - 382 million people - have diabetes and the number of people with the disease is set to rise beyond 592 million in less than 25 years. Yet, with 175 million of cases currently undiagnosed, a vast amount of people with diabetes are progressing towards complications unaware. Moreover, with 80% of the total number affected living in low- and middle-income countries, where the epidemic is gathering pace at alarming rates.

Myanmar is included in the Western Pacific region among the six IDF regions. IDF estimated that the national prevalence of diabetes in 2013 was 5.7% and total numbers of people with diabetes were 1,988,850 in Myanmar. Numbers of people with diabetes in urban and rural area were estimated as 1,100,380 and 888,460 respectively.

STEP survey for Yangon Division (2003-3004) reported the prevalence of diabetes as 11.8% and prevalence of diabetes in urban and rural areas as 13.9% and 7.3% respectively. It was the regional survey conducted in the most populous area of the country, when the Yangon was the capital of the country. There were twice as many people with diabetes as in urban than in rural areas.

National STEP Survey (2009) recorded associated risk factors for diabetes and the prevalence of smoking was 33.6% in males and 6.1% in females, the prevalence of hypertension was 31% in males and 29.3% in females; the prevalence of overweight was 21.8% in males and 23.07% in females; the prevalence of obesity was 4.35 in males and 8.45 in females among the sample population. Although it was a national survey it included only the survey on the behavioral and physiological risk factors and could not report the prevalence of diabetes which required laboratory measurement of blood glucose.
National Survey on the prevalence of diabetes and risk factors for non-communicable conducted in 2013-2014 reported the prevalence of diabetes as 10.5% for the adult population aged between 25 and 65 years.\(^6\) It also reported the prevalence of risk factors for major non-communicable diseases. The prevalence of hypertension for both sexes was 26.4%. Percentage who currently smokes tobacco was 26.1% whereas percentage who currently drinks alcohol was 19.8%. The prevalence of overweight (BMI >25 kg/m\(^2\)) and obesity (BMI >30 kg/m\(^2\)) were 22.4% and 5.5% respectively.\(^5\) This survey was an extensive survey showing the magnitude of the problem of diabetes and risk factors for major NCDs for the whole country. The survey showed the higher prevalence of diabetes than the estimated prevalence of diabetes by the IDEF. Based on this prevalence the total number of diabetes can be more than 2.5 million in Myanmar.

Diabetes mellitus is one of the major non-communicable diseases which also include cardiovascular disease, cancers and chronic respiratory disease. These major non-communicable diseases share four behavioral risk factors: tobacco use, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity and harmful use of alcohol. Current global mortality from non-communicable diseases remains unacceptably high and is increasing. Thirty-eight million people each year die from non-communicable diseases. Over 14 million deaths from NCDs occur between the age of 30 and 70 of which 85% are in the developing countries.\(^6\)

In 2011 September, world leaders adopted the Political Declaration on the non-communicable diseases at the United Nations General Assembly in New York and committed to develop national multi-sectoral action plan for the prevention and control of NCDs and to consider the development of national targets to focus efforts and assess progress made. At the same time, 2011 Political Declaration gave the WHO leadership role along with many time bound assignments.\(^7\)

The World Health Assembly endorsed the WHO Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of NCDs 2013-2020 in May 2013. The Global Action Plan provides Member States, international partners and WHO with a road map and menu of policy options which, when implemented collectively between 2013 and 2020 will contribute to progress on 9 global NCD targets (Appendix 1) to be attained in 2025.\(^9\)\(^,\)\(^10\)

A primary healthcare approach is essential to address NCDs effectively and equitably,\(^11\)\(^,\)\(^12\) and the need to strengthen primary care (PC) has been recently highlighted in the political declaration of the United Nations high-level meeting for NCD prevention and control.\(^13\) There are many cost-effective and high-impact interventions that are feasible to be delivered in PC in low-resource settings by physician as well as non-physician healthcare providers.\(^11\) These include cardiovascular risk assessment and management to prevent heart attacks and strokes using hypertension and diabetes as entry points, detection, and follow up of diabetes to prevent diabetes complications such as chronic renal disease, smoking cessation counseling to prevent progression of chronic respiratory disease, among others.\(^14\)\(^-\)\(^16\)

In Myanmar, WHO Package of Essential Non-Communicable Diseases (PEN) implementation was conducted in two pilot townships in 2012-2013 successfully. Diabetes and hypertension were used as entry point for the screening of high risk persons for cardiovascular diseases at primary care level by Basic Health Staffs who were regularly supervised by township medical officers. Lifestyle modifications like consumption of healthy diet, promotion of physical activity and cessation of tobacco were counseled according to the WHO protocol. Initiation of treatment for diabetes and hypertension to those with high risk of cardiovascular diseases as identified by using WHO/ISH risk score according to the protocol and regular follow up of these patients with counseling on healthy lifestyle and checking the response to treatment with scoring of cardiovascular risk were carried out forthrightly. For successful implementation, community mobilization was undertaken through advocacy of the aim and process of the NCD intervention to the local administrative authorities, community leaders and local NGOs. After three months of implementation, there were improvements in the cardiovascular risk scores with reduction of risk in those patients with high risk of cardiovascular diseases. This pilot project proved the feasibility of implementation of Package of Essential NCD intervention in the low-resource settings in Myanmar. Most importantly there was a building of trust between the community and BHS, which led to the success in undertaking of other public health activities also in the community.\(^17\)

The health system of Myanmar comprises a pluralistic mix of public and private systems both in financing and provision. The network of hospitals and health centers (which extends down to village level) provides preventive and curative services ranging to primary to tertiary care. There are challenges to overcome the limitations of the past (e.g. low investment in rural health services), inadequate funding for expansion of universal coverage and to address health inequities is paramount importance, needing a major reform that will ensure healthcare services to reach the poor and the disadvantaged groups, through the effective functioning of township health system.\(^17\)

Prevention, early detection, diagnosis, and management of NCDs are compromised due to critical health system gaps at PC level. They include deficiencies in equitable health financing, access to medicines and technologies, reliable health information and referral systems, and the health workforce. There is a growing consensus that health
system strengthening, particularly at PC level is a prerequisite for scaling up prevention and control of NCDs in resource-constrained settings.16

The situation of delivery of diabetes care to the public in Myanmar is far from satisfaction. Major challenges in the diabetes care service in Myanmar are public health seeking behaviour issues, presence of traditional medicine, lifestyle and diet issues and issues pertaining to religion and environment.19 There is also a wide gap in the equity of delivery of diabetes care between the rural and urban areas. Standard of care for diabetes is available only in cities where majority of physicians and diabetologists work. Essential medication and diagnostic facilities are not available in primary health centers in rural areas where 70% of the population reside. As the health system is mainly orientated towards prevention and control of communicable diseases and delivery of care for maternal and child health, medical officers and Basic Health Staff needs capacity building for the delivery of standard of diabetes care. Apparently, to improve the delivery of equitable diabetes care to the public, it is utmost important to strengthen the health system with emphasis on the primary healthcare level.

It is imperative to develop Myanmar Diabetes Care Model not only to stem the tide of rising prevalence of diabetes along with its health and socio economic burden but also to achieve the targets set in the Global Action Plan for the prevention and control of NCDs 2013-2020, as a Member State of the World Health Organization as well as the United Nations. Myanmar Diabetes Care Model will be based on the experience of PEN intervention in primary care, using diabetes as the starting point for the screening for high risk for cardiovascular diseases. Moreover, health system strengthening at all level of care will be undertaken and narrowing the gap between the rural and urban delivery of health services with particular focus on the improvement in the diabetes care and integrated approach for the major NCD.

**Literature review**

Diabetes can be found in every country. Without effective prevention and management programmes, the burden will continue to increase worldwide.20 Diabetes is a complex, chronic illness requiring continuous medical care with multifactorial risk-reduction strategies beyond glycemtic control.21

American Diabetes Association (ADA) has recommended “standards of medical care in diabetes.” ADA position statements on “Standards of Medical Care in Diabetes” provides key clinical practice recommendations which are viewed as important resources for healthcare professionals who care for people with diabetes.21

Though quality diabetes care is essential to prevent long-term complications, care often falls below recommended standards regardless of healthcare setting or patient population, emphasizing the necessary for system change.22

The chronic care model (CCM) is a multifaceted framework for enhancing healthcare delivery. The model is based on a paradigm shift from the current model of dealing with acute care issues to system that is prevention based.23 The premise of the model is that quality diabetes care is not delivered in isolation and can be enhanced by community resources, self-management support, delivery system redesign, decision support, clinical information systems, and organizational support working in tandem to enhance patient -provider interactions.24-26 The CCM has been shown to be an effective framework for improving the quality of diabetes care.27 Currently, few efforts exist to improve quality of care in diabetes despite studies that demonstrate their proven effectiveness.28

A group of external and WHO experts have developed a guideline for diagnosis and management of type 2 diabetes in primary healthcare in low-resource settings. The primary goal of the guideline is to improve the qualities of care and the outcome for people with type 2 diabetes in low-resource settings. It recommends a set of basic intervention to integrate management of diabetes into primary healthcare (Table 1).29

Effective approaches to reduce the noncommunicable disease burden in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) include a mixture of population-wide and individual interventions. Such cost-effective interventions are already available and include methods for early detection of NCDs and their diagnosis using inexpensive technologies, non-pharmaceutical and pharmacological approaches for modification of NCD risk factors and affordable medications for prevention and treatment of heart attack, strokes, diabetes, cancer and asthma. The WHO Package of Essential Non-communicable Disease Interventions (WHO PEN) for primary care in low-resource settings is an innovative and action-oriented response to the above challenges. It is a prioritized set of cost-effective interventions that can be delivered to an acceptable quality of care, even in resource-poor settings.14

In Myanmar, WHO Package of Essential non-communicable Diseases (PEN) implementation was conducted in two pilot townships in 2012-2013 successfully. Diabetes and hypertension were used as entry point for the screening of high risk persons for cardiovascular diseases at primary care level by Basic Health Staffs who were regularly supervised by township medical officers. Lifestyle modifications like consumption of healthy diet, promotion of physical activity and cessation of tobacco were counseled according to the WHO protocol. Initiation of treatment for diabetes and hypertension to those with high risk of cardiovascular diseases as identified by using WHO/ISH
risk score according to the protocol and regular follow up of these patients with counseling on healthy lifestyle and checking the response to treatment with scoring of cardiovascular risk were carried out fortnightly. For successful implementation, community mobilization was undertaken through advocacy of the aim and process of the NCD intervention to the local administrative authorities, community leaders and local NGOs. After three months of implementation, there were improvements in the cardiovascular risk scores with reduction of risk in those patients with high risk of cardiovascular diseases. This pilot project proved the feasibility of implementation of Package of Essential NCD intervention in the low-resource settings in Myanmar. Most importantly there was a building of trust between the community and BHS, which led to the success in undertaking of other public health activities also in the community.30

Myanmar Diabetes Care Model (MMDCM)

The Diabetes Model of Care provides a framework for comprehensive, accessible and efficient provision of coordinated diabetes prevention and management services for both rural and urban areas throughout the country. It is based not only on the country specific situation especially health system, diabetes, NCDs epidemiology, and the need of the country but also on the literature review in particular on the best practices in the diabetes care and experience with PEN implementation in primary care in pilot townships. It is aimed to deliver comprehensive and equitable healthcare service to those people with pre-diabetes or diabetes. The unique features of the care model are: empowering the basic health staffs in the diabetes care, community mobilization and participation in the care plan, and application of concepts of Universal Health Coverage (UHC) and WHO’s list of essential drugs and integration of diabetes care to the prevention and control of other major non-communicable diseases. It is an effort to fulfill the Myanmar’s obligation to the targets and indicators for diabetes as endorsed in the Global Action Plan for the prevention and control of non-communicable diseases (2013-2020). It is expected that the successful implementation of the MMDCM will also assist in achievement of other targets through the adoption of healthy life style throughout the whole country.

Vision
A nation free of the avoidable burden of diabetes mellitus.

Mission
Effective and equitable care for people with diabetes both rural and urban areas throughout the country.

Table 1. Recommendations for the management of diabetes in primary healthcare29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
<th>Quality of evidence</th>
<th>Strength of recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Point of care devices can be used in diagnosing diabetes if laboratory services are not available.</td>
<td>not graded</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Advise overweight patients to reduce weight by reducing their food intake.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>conditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Advise all patients to give preference to low glycaemic-index foods (beans, lentils, oats and unsweetened fruit) as the source of carbohydrates in their diet.</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>conditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Advise all patients to practice regular daily physical activity appropriate for their physical capabilities (e.g. walking).</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>conditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Metformin can be used as a first-line oral hypoglycaemic agent in patients with type 2 diabetes who are not controlled by diet only and who do not have renal insufficiency, liver disease or hypoxia.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Give sulfonylureas to patients who have contraindications to metformin or in whom metformin does not improve glycaemic control.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Give a statin to all patients with type 2 diabetes aged ≥ 40 years.</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The target value for diastolic blood pressure in diabetic patients is ≤80mm Hg.</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The target value for systolic blood pressure in diabetic patients is &lt;130mm Hg.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Low-dose thiazides (12.5 mg hydrochlorothiazide or equivalent) or ACE inhibitors are recommended as first-line treatment of hypertension in diabetic patients. They can be combined.</td>
<td>very low for thiazides, low for ACE inhibitors</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beta blockers are not recommended for initial management of hypertension in diabetic patients, but can be used if thiazides or ACE inhibitors are unavailable or contraindicated.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Give patients health education of patients on foot hygiene; nail cutting, treatment of calluses, appropriate footwear.</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Educate healthcare workers on assessment of feet at risk of ulcers using simple methods (inspection, pin-prick sensation)</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Persons with type 2 diabetes should be screened for diabetic retinopathy by an ophthalmologist when diabetes is diagnosed and every two years thereafter, or as recommended by the ophthalmologist.</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>conditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Unconscious diabetic patients on hypoglycaemic agents and/or blood glucose ≤2.8 should be given hypertonic glucose intravenously. Food should be provided as soon as the patient can ingest food safely.</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Unconscious diabetic patients on hypoglycaemic agents and/or blood glucose ≤2.8 mmol/L administer intravenously 20 to 50ml of 50% glucose (dextrose) over 1 to 3 minutes. If not available, substitute with any hypertonic glucose solution. Food should be provided as soon as the patient can ingest food safely.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>If blood glucose ≥18 mmol (refer to hospital with i.v. drip 0.9% NaCl 1 litre in 2 hours, continue at 1 litre every 4 hours until hospital.</td>
<td>very low</td>
<td>strong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: Modified from World Health Organization; Prevention and control of non-communicable diseases: Guidelines for primary healthcare in low-resource settings
**Goal**
To reduce the preventable and avoidable burden of diabetes by delivering the comprehensive healthcare to the people with diabetes through the community mobilization and empowering of basic health staff in the diabetes care throughout the country equitably.

**Objectives**
1. Prevention and delay the onset of diabetes in the community by facilitating the adoption of healthy lifestyle;
2. Early detection of diabetes patients by offering screening for asymptomatic patients;
3. Delivery of standard of care for diabetes to those patients equitably throughout the country to prevent and slow the progression of diabetes complications;
4. Establishing the proper referral system for diabetes patients with complications.

**Structure of the Diabetes Care Model**

Myanmar healthcare system evolves with changing political and administrative system and relative roles played by the key providers are also changing although the Ministry of Health remains the major provider of comprehensive healthcare. It has a pluralistic mix of public and private system both in the financing and provision. Healthcare is organized and provided by public and private providers.12

Structure of the Diabetes Care Model is planned to be aligned with the structure of Myanmar healthcare system which comprises primary, secondary and tertiary care level (Figure 1).

Primary healthcare level consists of townships and rural health centers. There are more than 300 townships throughout the country. Each township has 5-6 rural health centers. Township health center is taken care by township medical officer who is responsible for administration works, clinical care of both outpatients and inpatients, and supervision of public health activities. There are 4-6 medical doctors working in township hospital under the supervision of township medical officer. The main responsibility of township medical center is to offer the general clinical care service and the public health activities such as surveillance and prevention of infectious diseases, maternal and child healthcare, immunization of community according to the extended program of immunization of the country. There is no specialist medical care service available at the township medical health center. Function of the rural health centers are carried out by Basic Health Staff like Health Assistants, Midwives and Public Health Supervisors.

Secondary healthcare level is provided at the district level where specialists medical care services are available. Each district hospital has specialists such as physicians, obstetricians and gynecologists, pediatricians and general surgeons. There are also private clinics and private hospitals in some of the districts.

Tertiary healthcare level is provided at the States and Regions and major cities like Yangon, Mandalay and Naypyidaw. University teaching hospitals are situated mainly in Yangon, Mandalay, Magway and Taunggyi where ultra-specialists care like cardiology, endocrinology, oncology, nephrology etc. are available. Private hospitals with specialist medical care are also available at tertiary healthcare level.

---

**Figure 1.** Structure of Myanmar Healthcare system.
Diabetes care services will be made accessible from rural health center to tertiary level. Each level will have to perform specified functions for delivery of care in accordance with the guidelines for delivery of standard of diabetes care at different healthcare level. Each level of care will be supported by specified lists of essential drugs and equipment, and required human resources. Private clinics and private hospitals will also be included in the delivery of standard of diabetes care according to the level of healthcare. Basic health staff and medical doctors from township medical hospital, station medical hospital and private clinics will be strengthened their capacities to deliver the standard of care to diabetes patients. Guidelines for proper referral for appropriate care for the diabetes patients will also be included in the capacity building program. Each healthcare center including private clinic will be provided with a set of minimal data for monitoring and evaluation (Figure 2).

At the primary healthcare level, in rural health centers, work done by basic health staff will be supervised by Health Assistants who will in turn be under the supervision of designated medical officer from the township medical center. There are also private clinics which mainly deliver ambulatory care to the community. TMO will overall supervise the activities and monitor the progress of all healthcare centers including private clinics in the township.

Physician of the district hospital will supervise the activities of diabetes care service in the hospital and District Medical Officer will supervise the activities of the delivery of diabetes care in the private clinics in the district.

At the tertiary healthcare level, diabetologists or the senior consultant physicians of the hospital will supervise the activities of diabetes care of the hospitals and public health officers of the States and Region health Office will supervise the activities diabetes care of the private sectors.

Function of diabetes care centers
Each healthcare center delivering standard of diabetes care will perform the specified functions according to the level of healthcare (Table 2). Management of diabetes and cardiovascular risk factors will be performed according to the set protocol for the primary care (Appendix 2). At each level of care, health education and counseling on healthy behavior (healthy diet, physical activity, cessation of consumption of tobacco and avoidance of harmful use of alcohol) will be given to all persons attending the health center according to the set protocol (Appendix 3).

Each level of care will be provided with lists of essential drugs and equipment (Table 3) and required health personnels (Table 4).

Implementation

Funding
Implementation of the diabetes care model will be in different phases according to the availability of the funding which will be mainly from the government healthcare budget. Resource mobilization will be undertaken from local and international philanthropic organizations and international civic organizations and developmental partners. Since the change in political system to democratic government in 2011 the health expenditure has been increased to 2.4% of GDP, which is still the lowest among the member states in the WHO South East Asia Region. It is expected that with the landslide victory of the National League for Democracy in the recent general election, new government is very likely to reform the health system to meet the needs of the country and people expectation, there will be positive change in the health expenditure and in the implementation for the Universal Health Coverage, and hence, the funding and implementation of diabetes care model will be made feasible through these changes.

Community mobilization
Prior to the implementation at each primary healthcare level, advocacy on the healthy lifestyles, health and socioeconomic burden of diabetes and other major non-communicable diseases, prevention and control of non-communicable diseases including diabetes, and services
Table 2. Functions of diabetes care according to the healthcare level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Healthcare</th>
<th>Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural Health Center</td>
<td>Health promotion: General Health Education and awareness of Healthy Lifestyle (Diet, Physical Activities, Tobacco consumption and Alcohol consumption)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screening for diabetes in high risk persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glycemic management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiovascular Risk Factor Management (Management of Hypertension and Hypercholesterolemia, Weight Management, Tobacco cessation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diabetes foot (Health education, Wound care)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Township level

- above all + basic cardiovascular disease screening (ECG, Lipid Profile, Urea and Creatinine, eGFR)
- in-patient management of acute complications of diabetes

Primary Healthcare Level

- Above all Plus
- Screening for Diabetes Retinopathy and treatment
- Screening for Neuropathy and treatment
- Screening for Nephropathy and treatment
- Screening for cardiovascular diseases and treatment
- Diabetes foot (Wound care, Surgery)

Secondary Healthcare Level

- Above all Plus
- Screening for cardiovascular diseases and treatment (Coronary angiogram, Insertion of cardiac stent and CABG)
- Screening for retinopathy and treatment (laser therapy)
- Screening for Nephropathy and treatment (Renal replacement therapy)
- Screening for Neuropathy and treatment
- Amputation and Prosthesis

Tertiary Healthcare Level

- Above all Plus
- Screening for cardiovascular diseases and treatment (Coronary angiogram, Insertion of cardiac stent and CABG)
- Screening for retinopathy and treatment (laser therapy)
- Screening for Nephropathy and treatment (Renal replacement therapy)
- Screening for Neuropathy and treatment
- Amputation and Prosthesis

Table 3. Essential drugs and equipment of diabetes care according to the healthcare level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Healthcare</th>
<th>Essential drugs and equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

is to mobilize the community to participate in the prevention and control of diabetes and other non-communicable diseases. Previous experience with the pilot project on the PEN implementation, it was proved that the community mobilization to motivate the public to participate in the activities of the project is feasible. Health seeking behavior of the public can be changed to facilitate the screening for the high risk persons for diabetes and cardiovascular diseases and so is the feasibility of the community participation in the adoption of healthy lifestyles, in particular, increased mass physical activity and raising of local fund for the sustenance of the activities through local donations by generous and philanthropic persons in the localities.

Development of IEC materials

It is also necessary to develop the advocacy tool kits for stakeholders, and also information, education and communication (IEC) materials for health education diabetes care for the public. With the widespread

Table 4. Required health personnel for diabetes care according to the healthcare level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Healthcare</th>
<th>Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Healthcare Level</td>
<td>Midwife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Healthcare Level</td>
<td>Above all PLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist (Medicine, Surgery, OG and Pediatrician)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes educator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above all PLUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrinologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopaedic and Vascular surgeons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Specialist Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritionist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatrist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Activity instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational therapist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dissemination of information on the diabetes care model and availability of these services at the local RHC and Sub-RHC and township hospitals public can be informed as well as motivated to participate in the project activities and utilize the health services in their local health centers.

**Development of guidelines**

It is also important to develop guidelines for the delivery of standard diabetes care at different healthcare levels. Guidelines for the BHS and medical officers will be developed differently and these guidelines can be used as manuals for them in daily implementation of the activities of the diabetes care model. A registry with minimal essential data for evaluation, monitoring and reporting is also necessary to be developed.

**Capacity building of Health Work Force**

It is mandatory to build the capacity of basic health staff from the primary healthcare levels and medical doctors from the private clinic on the standard of diabetes care and proper referral according to the guidelines developed for the diabetes care model. Capacity building workshops for township medical officers will be conducted as training of trainers for each township. TMO will conduct multiplier workshops for the BHS and medical officers from both public and private sectors in their jurisdictions. Junior physicians from the district and State and Regional hospitals will also need to strengthen their capacity on delivery of standard of diabetes care.

**Monitoring and evaluation**

Regular monitoring and evaluation of the progress in each township will be done and findings will also be utilized for further advocacy to the stakeholders to strengthen their sustained collaboration and cooperation in the delivery of diabetes care. The NCD Unit of the Department of Health will collect regular reports and returns from States and Region Health Offices to monitor the progress achieved in the whole country.

**CONCLUSION**

Since diabetes is one of the major non-communicable diseases with shared common risk factors, implementation of the MMDCM should be carried out in aligned with the national action plan for the prevention and control of other non-communicable diseases, which is already endorsed by the National Health Committee Chaired by the Vice President of Republic of the Union of Myanmar.

The Myanmar Diabetes Care Model aims to reduce the inequity in the delivery of diabetes care in urban and rural population. Ultimately it is aimed to lessen the health and socioeconomic burden of diabetes in Myanmar. Achievement of its goal will certainly contribute to the poverty alleviation and national development of the country. Collaboration and cooperation of all stakeholders involved in the diabetes care is the key for success. Although Ministry of Health will be the focal for the implementation, collaboration of other sectors and partners like academia, civic societies and community is obviously necessary for the successful implementation.

Successful implementation of the care model will certainly facilitate Myanmar to achieve diabetes related targets and indicators set in the Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of non-communicable diseases (2013-2020). It is also expected that reduction in the burden caused by diabetes and other major NCD will eventually contribute to the national development of Myanmar.
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Voluntary Global Targets

1. A 25% relative reduction in risk of premature mortality from cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes, or chronic respiratory diseases.

2. At least 10% relative reduction in the harmful use of alcohol, as appropriate, within the national context.

3. A 10% relative reduction in prevalence of insufficient physical activity.

4. A 30% relative reduction in mean population intake of salt/sodium.

5. A 30% relative reduction in prevalence of current tobacco use in persons aged 15+ years.

6. A 25% relative reduction in the prevalence of raised blood pressure or contain the prevalence of raised blood pressure, according to national circumstances.

7. Halt the rise in diabetes and obesity.

8. At least 50% of eligible people receive drug therapy and counselling (including glycaemic control) to prevent heart attacks and strokes.

9. An 80% availability of the affordable basic technologies and essential medicines, including generics, required to treat major noncommunicable diseases in both public and private facilities.
Appendix 2: Protocol for the management of diabetes and cardiovascular risk factors at primary care

When could this Protocol be used?

- The protocol is for assessment and management of cardiovascular risk using hypertension, diabetes mellitus (DM) and tobacco use as entry points.
- It could be used for routine management of hypertension and DM and for screening, targeting the following categories of people:
  - age > 40 years
  - smokers
  - waist circumference (≥ 90 cm in women and ≥100 cm in men)
  - known hypertension
  - known DM
  - history of premature CVD in first degree relatives
  - history of DM or kidney disease in first degree relatives

Follow instructions given in Action 1 to Action 4, step by step

**Action 1. Ask about:**

- Diagnosed heart disease, stroke, TIA, DM, kidney disease
- Angina, breathlessness on exertion and lying flat, numbness or weakness of limbs, loss of weight, increased thirst, polyuria, puffiness of face, swelling of feet, passing blood in urine etc.
- Medicines that the patient is taking
- Current tobacco use (yes/no) (answer yes if tobacco use during the last 12 months)
- Alcohol consumption (yes/no) (if ‘Yes’, frequency and amount)
- Occupation (sedentary or active)
- Engaged in more than 30 minutes of physical activity at least 5 days a week (yes/no)
- Family history of premature heart disease or stroke in first degree relatives

**Action 2. Assess (physical exam and blood and urine tests):**

- Waist circumference
- Measure blood pressure, look for pitting oedema
- Palpate apex beat for heaving and displacement
- Auscultate heart (rhythm and murmurs)
- Auscultate lungs (bilateral basal crepitations)
- Examine abdomen (tender liver)
- In DM patients examine feet; sensations, pulses, and ulcers
- Urine ketones (in newly diagnosed DM) and protein
- Total cholesterol
- Fasting or random blood sugar (diabetes = fasting blood sugar ≥7 mmol/l (126 mg/dl)) or random blood sugar ≥11.1 mmol/l (200 mg/dl)

(Point of care devices can be used for testing blood sugar if laboratory facilities are not available)

**Action 3. Estimate cardiovascular risk (in those not referred):**

- Use the WHO/ISH risk charts relevant to the WHO sub region (Appendix 4)
- Use age, gender, smoking status, systolic blood pressure, DM (and plasma cholesterol if available)
- If age 50-59 years select age group box 50, if 60-69 years select age group box 60 etc., for people age <40 years select age group box 40
- If cholesterol assay cannot be done use the mean cholesterol level of the population or a value of 5.2 mmol/l to calculate the cardiovascular risk
- If the person is already on treatment, use pretreatment levels of risk factors (if information is available to assess and record the pretreatment risk. Also assess the current risk using current levels of risk factors)
- Risk charts underestimate the risk in those with family history of premature vascular disease, obesity, raised triglyceride levels

**Action 4. Referral criteria for all visits**

- BP ≥140/90 mm Hg (urgent referral)
- BP ≥140 or ≥ 90 mmHg in people < 40 years (to exclude secondary hypertension)
- Known heart disease, stroke, transient ischemic attack, DM, kidney disease (for assessment, if this has not been done)
- New chest pain or change in severity of angina or symptoms of transient ischemic attack or stroke
- Target organ damage (e.g. angina, claudication, heaving apex, cardiac failure)
- Cardiac murmurs
- Raised BP ≥140/90 (in DM above 130/80 mmHg) while on treatment with 2 or 3 agents
- Any proteinuria
- Newly diagnosed DM with urine ketones 2+ or in lean persons of <30 years
- Total cholesterol ≥8 mmol/l
- DM with poor control despite maximal metformin with or without sulphonylurea
- DM with severe infection and/or foot ulcers
- DM with recent deterioration of vision or no eye exam in 2 years
- High cardiovascular risk

If referral criteria are not present, go to Action 5
### Action 5. Counsel all and treat as shown below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20%</td>
<td>Counsel on diet, physical activity, smoking cessation and avoiding harmful use of alcohol  &lt;br&gt; If risk &lt; 10% follow up in 12 months  &lt;br&gt; If risk 10 - &lt; 20% follow up every 3 months until targets are met, then 6-9 months thereafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-30%</td>
<td>Counsel on diet, physical activity, smoking cessation and avoiding harmful use of alcohol  &lt;br&gt; Persistent BP ≥ 140/90 mm Hg consider drugs (see below ** Antihypertensive medications)  &lt;br&gt; Follow-up every 3-6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;30%</td>
<td>Counsel on diet, physical activity, smoking cessation and avoiding harmful use of alcohol  &lt;br&gt; Persistent BP ≥ 130/80 consider drugs (see below ** Antihypertensive medications)  &lt;br&gt; Give a statin  &lt;br&gt; Follow-up every 3 months, if there is no reduction in cardiovascular risk after six months of follow up refer to next level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional actions for individuals with DM:
- Give an antihypertensive for those with BP ≥ 130/80 mmHg
- Give a statin to all with type 2 DM aged ≥ 40 years
- Give Metformin for type 2 DM if not controlled by diet only (FBS>7mmol/l), and if there is no renal insufficiency, liver disease or hypoxia.
- Titrate metformin to target glucose value
- Give a sulfonylurea to patients who have contraindications to metformin or if metformin does not improve glycaemic control.
- Give advice on foot hygiene, nail cutting, treatment of calluses, appropriate footwear and assess feet at risk of ulcers using simple methods (inspection, pin-prick sensation)
- Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and/or low-dose thiazides are recommended as first-line treatment of hypertension. Beta blockers are not recommended for initial management but can be used if thiazides or angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors are contraindicated.
- Follow up every

### Consider drug treatment for following

**Categories**
- All patients with established DM and cardiovascular disease (coronary heart disease, myocardial infarction, transient ischaemic attacks, cerebrovascular disease or peripheral vascular disease), renal disease. If stable, should continue the treatment already prescribed and be considered as with risk >30%
- People with albuminuria, retinopathy, left ventricular hypertrophy
- All individuals with persistent raised BP ≥ 160/100 mmHg; antihypertensive treatment
- All individuals with total cholesterol at or above 8 mmol/l (320 mg/dl); lifestyle advice and statins

**Antihypertensive medications**
- If under 55 years low dose of a thiazide diuretic and/or angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor
- If over 55 years calcium channel blocker and/or low dose of a thiazide diuretic
- If intolerant to angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor or for women in child bearing age consider a beta blocker
- Thiazide diuretics and/or long-acting calcium channel blockers are more appropriate as initial treatment for certain ethnic groups. Medications for compelling indications should be prescribed, regardless of race/ethnicity
- Test serum creatinine and potassium before prescribing an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor

### Advice to patients and family
- Avoid table salt and reduce salty foods such as pickles, salty fish, fast food, processed food, canned food and stock cubes
- Have your blood glucose level, blood pressure and urine checked regularly

### Advice specific for DM
- Advise overweight patients to reduce weight by reducing their food intake.
- Advise all patients to give preference to low glycaemic-index foods (e.g. beans, lentils, oats and unsweetened fruit) as the source of carbohydrates in their diet
- If you are on any DM medication that may cause your blood glucose to go down too low carry sugar or sweets with you
- If you have DM, eyes should be screened for eye disease (diabetic retinopathy) by an ophthalmologist at the time of diagnosis and every two years thereafter, or as recommended by the ophthalmologist
- Avoid walking barefoot or without socks
- Wash feet in lukewarm water and dry well especially between the toes
- Do not cut calluses or corns, and do not use chemical agents on them
- Look at your feet every day and if you see a problem or an injury, go to your health worker
Appendix 3: Protocol for Health Education and Counseling on Healthy Behaviours

Educate your patient to
- Take regular physical activity
- Eat a “heart healthy” diet
- Stop tobacco and avoid harmful use of alcohol
- Attend regular medical follow-up

Take regular physical activity
- Progressively increase physical activity to moderate levels (such as brisk walking); at least 150 minutes per week
- Control body weight and avoid overweight by reducing high calorie food and taking adequate physical activity

Stop Tobacco and avoid harmful use of Alcohol:
- Encourage all non-smokers not to start smoking
- Strongly advise all smokers to stop smoking and support them in their efforts
- Individuals who use other forms of tobacco should be advised to quit
- Alcohol abstinence should be reinforced.
- People should not be advised to start taking alcohol for health reasons
- Advise patients not to use alcohol when additional risks are present, such as:
  - driving or operating machinery
  - pregnant or breast feeding
  - taking medications that interact with alcohol
  - having medical conditions made worse by alcohol
  - having difficulties in controlling drinking

Adherence to treatment
- If the patient is prescribed a medicine/s:
  - teach the patient how to take it at home:
  - explain the difference between medicines for long-term control (e.g., blood pressure) and medicines for quick relief (e.g., for wheezing)
  - tell the patient the reason for prescribing the medicine/s
  - show the patient the appropriate dose
  - explain how many times a day to take the medicine
  - label and package the tablets
  - check the patient’s understanding before the patient leaves the health centre
  - explain the importance of:
    - keeping an adequate supply of the medications
    - the need to take the medicines regularly
    - as advised even if there are no symptoms

Salt (sodium chloride)
- Restrict to less than 5 grams (1 teaspoon) per day
- Reduce salt when cooking, limit processed and fast foods
- Fruits and vegetables
  - 5 servings (400-500 grams) of fruits and vegetable per day
  - 1 serving is equivalent to 1 orange, apple, mango, banana or 3 tablespoons of cooked vegetables
- Fatty food
  - Limit fatty meat, dairy fat and cooking oil (less than two tablespoons per day)
  - Replace palm and coconut oil with olive, soya, corn, rapeseed or safflower oil
  - Replace other meat with chicken (without skin)

Advise patients:
- If the patient is prescribed a medicine/s:
  - teach the patient how to take it at home:
  - explain the difference between medicines for long-term control (e.g., blood pressure) and medicines for quick relief (e.g., for wheezing)
  - tell the patient the reason for prescribing the medicine/s
  - show the patient the appropriate dose
  - explain how many times a day to take the medicine
  - label and package the tablets
  - check the patient’s understanding before the patient leaves the health centre
  - explain the importance of:
    - keeping an adequate supply of the medications
    - the need to take the medicines regularly
    - as advised even if there are no symptoms

Source: World Health Organization Implementation tools, Package of Essential Noncommunicable (PEN) disease interventions for primary healthcare in low-resource settings
Appendix 4-a: WHO/ISH risk prediction chart. 10-year risk of a fatal or non-fatal cardiovascular event by gender, age, systolic blood pressure, total blood cholesterol, smoking status and presence of diabetes mellitus.

Appendix 4-b: WHO/ISH risk prediction chart. 10-year risk of a fatal or non-fatal cardiovascular event by gender, age, systolic blood pressure, total blood cholesterol, smoking status and absence of diabetes mellitus.